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Preface 
In lronmaklng blast furnaces, hot air is introduced through the tuyere in the bottom part 
of the furnace at a high velocity, which creates a vold space m front of the tuyere called 
a raceway A hlgh-temperature region exlsts in the lower part of the blast furnace due t o  
the combustm of coke in the raceway regmn called the bosh regmi-, also known as the 
dropplng zone The high thermal and chemical efficiency of the blast furnace ironmakmg 
process are due t o  the mtlmate contact of the gas and solid The urn of the blast furnace 
lronmaklng process operatmn is t o  control the flow dynamics of the gas, sollds and hquuds 
generated in the high-temperature zone of the furnace, so that reducmg and heat transfer 
potentla1 of the gases are best utilized The flow of gases from the raceway also causes 
the maldistributmn of the flow of llqutd metal in the lower part of the blast furnace It is 
known that the productivity of the furnace increases wlth the Increase in raceway sue  
It has been an area of interest for many researchers because the raceway and dropping 
zone is dlrectly related t o  the smooth and stable operation of the blast furnace Recently 
it was reported that the raceway size in decreasing velocity case varies by 2 t o  4 times of 
increasing velocity cond~tion Thrs phenomenon 1s known as raceway size hysteresis and 
can be defined as follows 
Imtlally, when blast velocity is increased from zero t o  the maxlmum limit (without 
fluldmatlon), raceway s u e  increases Now, when the blast veloaty is decreased from the 
maximum value up t o  a certain blast velocity, there is no appreciable change m raceway 
m e  W ~ t h  further decrease in the blast velocity, raceway sme decreases However, ~t is 
always greater than the increasing one 
Literature review shows that in most of the raceway studies, its slze has been measured 
when the blast velocity is increased gradually Furthermore, dlff erent investigators armed 
at different correlatmns between raceway size and flow and bed parameters Besides none 
of the correlations include the frictional properties of the mater~al Recently, lt is argued 
by some investigators that decreasing veloc~ty raceway is more relevant t o  blast furnace as 
coke 1s gettlng consumed in the raceway and burden 1s movmg downwards This concept 
is explored further in the present study As such there is no correlatm available to  predict 

important role in determmnmg the raceway slze and shape Therefore, 1n order t o  know 
the stresses in a packed bed In presence of air a two-d~mensional mathematmd model of 
stresses coupled wlth a gas flow ( I ~ - E  turbulent) model is developed The gas and solid 
phases emst as mt erpenet rat ~ n g  continuum and the solid phase (granular mat enal) 1s Ideal 
Coulomb material The govermng partla1 d~fferent~al equatlons for both the phases were 
formulated The equatlons for gas phase (k-E turbulent model) were dlscretlzed by adopt- 
ing staggered grid control volume technique In this t echmque veloclty components were 
defined at the center of the cell face and all the scalar quantities were defined at the cell 
center The power law scheme was used to  evaluate the convective transport term in the 
above equatlons Dlscretized equations were solved usmg SIMPLE (Semi-Irnpliclt Method 
for Pressure-Lmked Equations) algorithm with suitable boundary conditmns TDMA ( T h  
Dmgonal Matrix Algorithm) was used as a solver to  get the solutions Stress equatlons for 
particle phase were solved under st  atlc condition usmg method of char act erlstlcs Once 
the stress field was known at the points, where two characteristics intersected, then it was 
interpolated in the gas flow pants in MATLAB@ Multlple iterations were carr~ed out t o  
get the converged solutions Computer code was developed In Fortran-90 
Slmulatm result shows that the raceway boundary is an iso-stress boundary and the 
value of thxs iso-stress boundary changes wlth the inlet gas veloclty when other parameters 
are constant for a system A relation i s  established between the m-stress (raceway) 
boundary and inlet gas velocity for the cold model experiment It is shown that the 
mathematical model i s  not only able t o  predict the raceway slze accurately but also 
the raceway shape reasonably for a gwen Inlet gas veloclty It is proposed that a simhr 
concept can be used t o  predlct the raceway size and shape In the operating blast furnaces 
